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ABSTRACT
Brazil presents many wood species that are very useful in several sectors such as civil construction and furniture industry. 
Rational use of wood resources depends on the wood characterizations process, that can become easier using equations 
involving properties of interest. Some theoretical equations found in the literature were developed for primarily softwood 
from the northern hemisphere, but not checked regarding of their accuracy for tropical Brazilian wood species. This paper 
aims to confront four theoretical equations with the dimensional stability quantities of fifteen tropical Brazilian woods and 
test the accuracy of them for these wood species. Results showed that experimental values present greater variability than 
the ones provided by the theoretical equations. Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA performed showed that one of the four equations 
cannot be accurately used for tropical Brazilian wood species at 5% significance level.
Keywords: Accuracy. Material. Physical properties. Wood. 
1. INTRODUCTION
Civil construction, furniture industry and paper and pulp industry are sectors where wood is used as raw material [1-4]. 
Steege et al. [5] point that there are about 12 thousand tropical wood species in Brazil without any characterization. For 
good utilization of wood resources, it is necessary to characterize its physical, chemical and mechanical properties [6-9]. 
The Brazilian standard code ABNT NBR 7190/1997 “Design of Timber Structures” [10] prescribes the procedures for 
structural design based on eight strength classes determined by the characteristic value of the strength in compression paral-
lel to grain [6]. All physical and mechanical properties of wood that are important for structure design might be determined 
according to the Annex B “Determination of wood properties for structural design” of the Brazilian standard code. The five 
strength classes for hardwoods preconized by the ABNT NBR 7190/1997 are used also by researchers for better compose 
the sampling activity [11-13], leading these works to more generalized conclusions.
A very useful literature for wood researchers and wood properties learners is the book “Principles of Wood Science 
and Technology” by Kolmann and Côté [14]. This title brings many information about chemical physical and mechanical 
properties of wood. About physical properties, swelling and shrinkage of wood, as well as wood densities, are very discus-
sed based on information from these authors and other contemporary authors of them.
 Kolmann and Côté [14] presents some equations related to quantities of wood dimensional stability involving 
shrinkage and swelling coefficients (volumetric, tangential and radial directions), density at 0% moisture content, fiber 
saturation point and basic density. These concepts have been developed primarily based on softwoods from the northern 
hemisphere, but there is no consensus if those equations are still useful for hardwoods from Brazilian forests. Here, these 
equations will be referred as “theoretical equations”. 
 There are many informations about the dimensional stability of tropical Brazilian wood species [15, 16] and wood 
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species grown in Brazil [17], and spite of that some theoretical equations were not tested regarding their accuracy, being 
necessary to perform these evaluations for slowly bringing new bases for the field of dimensional stability of Brazilian 
wood, which may lead to improvements on utilization of these wood species [18, 19].
This paper aims confront the theoretical equations with the physical properties of fifteen tropical Brazilian wood 
species, covering the five strength classes of the Brazilian standard code, and giving more informations about the accuracy 
of the equations used in this field, when they are applied for hardwoods from Brazil.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 Theoretical equations
Based on the work of Kolmann and Côté [14], four equations that are useful for determining the dimensional stability of 
wood samples were considered. These four equations are the following:
βt = 1,65*βr        (1)
αt/αr=βt/βr        (2)
αv/FSP=0,84*d0       (3)
βv/FSP=0,84*dbas       (4)
In these equations, βt stands by the total swelling in the tangential direction, βr stands by the total swelling in the 
radial direction, αt stands by the total shrinkage in the tangential direction, αr stands by the total shrinkage in the radial 
direction, αv stands by the total volumetric shrinkage, βv stands by the total volumetric swelling, FSP stands by the Fiber 
Saturation Point, d0 stands by the wood density at 0% moisture content and dbas stands by the basic density of wood.
2.2 Sampling for the experimental values determination
For investigating the theoretical equations accuracy using robust experimental data were considered fifteen tropical Brazi-
lian wood species covering the five strength classes (three wood species for each strength class) preconized by the Brazilian 
Revised standard code [20] (Table 1).
Table 1: Tropical Brazilian wood species considered. 
Strength Class Wood Species Number of specimens
D20 Pachira quinata 12
D20 Cedrela sp. 12
D20 Erisma sp. 12
D30 Cassia ferruginea 12
D30 Calophyllum sp. 12
D30 Ocotea odorifera 12
D40 Vataieropsis araroba 12
D40 Goupia glabra 12
D40 Vatairea fusca 12
D50* Qualea albiflora 12
D50* Gossypiospermun praecox 12
D50* Bagassa guianensis 12
D60 Dinizia excelsa 12
D60 Dipteryx sp. 12
D60 Mezilaurus itauba 12
According to Almeida et al. [11], the five strength classes of the Brazilian standard code cover all range of wood 
densities, which is important for bests conclusions concerning this comparative study between experimental and theoretical 
approaches of dimensional stability of wood materials.
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2.3 Determination of experimental values 
Experimental values were determined according to the ABNT NBR 7190/1997 “Design of Timber Structures”, that pres-
cribes procedures for wood properties characterization in its annex B “Determination of wood properties for structural de-
sign”. Wood densities were determined according to the item B.6 and swelling and shrinkage values were made according 
to the item B.7. At least twelve repetitions should be performed for each test for wood properties characterization.
2.4 Statistical Analysis 
We made a table summarizing the experimental values determined for the fifteen wood species, and after that, based on 
the four theoretical equations presented, we calculated the theoretical values of βt’, αt/αr’, αv/FSP’, βv/FSP’, which made 
possible to summarize experimental and theoretical values for all wood species considered. For better present the results, 
boxplots of 180 determinations for all wood species were made for experimental and theoretical groups of βt, αt/αr, αv/
FSP, βv/FSP values. 
Finally, the nonparametric analysis of variance of Kruskal-Wallis (Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA) was used for theoretical 
and experimental groups comparison at 5% significance level. According to the hypothesis of the Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA, 
p-value higher than 0.05 lead us to accept the equivalence between groups, and reject it otherwise, meaning that groups are 
significantly different. For statistical analysis we used the software R 3.5.1 [21].
3. RESULTS AND DISCUTIONS
Performing the characterization of the wood samples for determining βt, βr, βv, αt, αr, αv, FSP, d0 and dbas, it was possible 
to build the Table 2 that summarize the experimental values for fifteen tropical Brazilian wood species (180 determinations 
for each variable). In the tables of data summary, “CV” means coefficient of variation.
Table 2: Summary of the Experimental values.
Variable Average CV (%) Minimum Maximum Count
βt 7.71 26.71 4.02 13.97 180
βr 4.46 24.70 1.97 7.92 180
βv 12.44 23.25 6.84 20.84 180
αt 8.41 29.15 4.19 16.24 180
αr 4.68 25.96 2.01 8.60 180
αv 14.34 27.00 7.34 26.33 180
FSP 21.60 16.70 15.68 36.04 180
d0 0.81 24.70 0.40 1.24 180
dbas 0.64 23.50 0.37 0.98 180
As shown in the Table 2, the dimensional variation in the tangential directions was greater than the dimensional va-
riation in the radial direction (βt > βr and αt > αr) as pointed by Almeida et al. [11] and Christoforo et al. [12]. In addition, 
the greatest coefficient of variation value was 29.15% for αt and the lowest value of this parameter of variability was 16.7% 
for the Fiber Saturation point moisture content.
Using the equations presented, we calculated the theoretical values of βt’, αt/αr’, αv/FSP’, βv/FSP’ using the βr, βt, 
d0 and dbas experimental values, which made possible to compare these theoretical values with the experimental ones, 
evaluating the accuracy of the theoretical equations. Table 3 presents the summary of results for βt, αt/αr, αv/FSP, βv/FSP 
as experimental values, and βt’, αt/αr’, αv/FSP’, βv/FSP’ as theoretical values. Table 3 shows that experimental theoretical 
average values are very similar for the four parameters of comparison. On the other hand, experimental parameters presen-
ted higher coefficients of variation for all parameters.
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Table 3: Summary of experimental and theoretical parameters for comparison.
Variable Average CV (%) Minimum Maximum Count
βt 7.71 26.71 4.02 13.97 180
βt` 7.36 24.70 3.25 13.07 180
αt/αr 1.84 27.18 0.98 4.42 180
βt/βr 1.77 25.60 0.98 4.12 180
αv/FSP 0.69 34.19 0.24 1.51 180
αv/FSP` 0.68 24.70 0.34 1.04 180
βv/FSP 0.59 30.57 0.22 1.22 180
βv/FSP` 0.54 23.50 0.31 0.82 180
For better visualize the data in what concerns central tendency and dispersion measures, were built boxplots for each 
pair of experimental values (represented by “exp”) and theoretical values (represented by “theor”) (Figure 1).
For comparing experimental and theoretical groups, were performed the Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA test at 5% signifi-
cance level. Table 4 presents the p-values of the ANOVA tests performed for βt, αt/αr, αv/FSP, βv/FSP groups.
Figure 1: Boxplots of (a) βt experimental and theoretical values; (b) αt/αr experimental and theoretical values; (c) αv/FSP 
experimental and theoretical values; (d) βv/FSP experimental and theoretical values.
Table 4: P-values for Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA tests performed.
Variable Experimental values Theoretical values p-value of ANOVA
βt 7.71 7.36 0.145
αt/αr 1.84 1.77 0.116
αv/FSP 0.69 0.68 0.306
βv/FSP 0.59 0.54 0.012
βt, αt/αr, αv/FSP parameters representing the equations 1, 2 and 3 provides p-values 0.145, 0.116 and 0.306, respectively 
(p-value < 0.05), which leads us to confirm the good accuracy of these equations. On the hand, βv/FSP parameter, repre-
senting the equation 4, provided p-value 0.012 (p-value < 0.05) for experimental and theoretical values comparison, which 
leads us to reject the hypothesis of equivalence between these values, pointing the lack of accuracy of this equation. The-
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4. CONCLUSIONS
Based on the results found here we conclude that the theoretical equations proposed by Kolmann and Côté [14], can be 
applied for tropical Brazilian wood species, but the Equation 4. The fourth equation that involves basic density of wood for 
estimating the dimensional stability of wood measured by the total volumetric swelling coefficient, was the only one that 
did not present equivalence between theoretical and experimental values, leading us to conclude that it seems do not be so 
accurate as the other three equations.
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